
Fohl Will Endeavor to Pull Red Sox Out of Cellar 
With Some Sort of Pitching, 

“Beaneaters” Will Prove Source of 
Worry to Clubs in Johnson Circuit 

Dudley Lee Expected to Be 

Big Help to Frazee's Team 

Team—Strong-Hit- 
ting Outfield. 

• 

By THOMAS I* COMMISKEY, 
X ANTONIO, Tex., 

March *1.—While 
there la justifi- 
able doubt about 
that ]>erson of 
the song alwaj’s 
blowing bubbles, 
there is no ques- 
tion about Lee 
Fohl always 
building ball 
teams. He built 
them at Cleve- 
land and St. 
Louis and got no 

thanks, and now 

he's at it again 
with the Boston Red Sox. It's a big 
assignment. 

Of course, ho has them. The club 

through a couple of deals and one big 
purchase, namely, Dudley Lee, the 
star Tulsa shortstop, is figured any- 
way, around 20 per cent better than 
the wrecked team Frank Chance fruit- 

lessly tried to jounce out of the cel- 
lar. The trade with Cleveland in 
which First Baseman George Burns 

departed with Catcher A1 Walters and 
Infielder ‘‘Chick” Fewster, for. Catch- 
er y'Neill, Second Baseman Wambs- 

ganss and Outfielder Connolly, give 
the Sox a sizable boost. 

There is also ample indication that 

Bobby Teach, a star for years with 
the Tigers, is well worth whatever 
money was turned over to Detroit 
for him. Yeach is slaving with the 

years, but still can hit and field 

strongly, and should go on at a good 
Clip a few seasons more. 

The team appears very optimistic. 
It figures it will no longer be any 
Club's easy mark. 

Harris On First 

Joe Harris has been assigned to 
first and Wambsganss to second, and 

McMillan to third. McMillan seems 

greatly Improved. Harris Is no 

stranger at first, and AY am by held the 

Job with Cleveland for years. It's not 
an Infield on which to tack praising 
adjectives, but neither Is it one to 

moan over. It is just fair. 
The outfield has a bunch of strong 

hitters in Veach, Flagstead. Connolly, 
Boone, John Collins and Todt. The 
latter was stuck on first base here- 
tofore when be wanted to play the 

outfield, and is now trying to prove 
he knows his capabilities best himself. 
Boone is a socker from this town’s 

club, but needs much smoothing out 

on fielding. 
The catching department, with 

pteve O’Neill,-one of the topnotchers, 
and Picinirh, must at once he tabbed 
O. K. The value of O’Neill in han- 
dling pitchers is inestimable. And 
Steve Knows how to use the timber 
at the plate. 

Fair Hurling Staff 
The pitching hopes are Howard 

Ehmke, who wont so brilliantly last 
season, old Jack Quinn, Rill Pieroy, 
Eerguson and Fullerton. Ehmke and 

Quinn, who laugh nt years. Indicate 

they Will shine on. The other "three 
have been threatening to come 

through for some time. Under 
O'Neill's clever handling they ought 
to show big improvement. 

Fohl is being assisted in his task 

by “Hefty" Heifleld, old Pirate 

pitcher: Hugh Duffy, former man- 

ager of the club, and Jack Ryah, a Mg 
league catcher. This ciuartet of “old 
heads’’ should get everything out of 
the players they’ve got. Of course, 

they wish there was more talent but 
clubs are not built in a season. 

One feature about the revamped 
Pox is that they show promise of 
having a good punch, If the team 

gets a good brand of pitching, it may 

spoil the best laid plans of many 
clubs In many games. 

Fohl Is a hard worker and makes 

his men follow suit. The whole ar- 

ray is far along In conditioning. 

U. S. Chess Champion 
Defeats French Wizard 

New York, March 31.—Frank Mar- 

shall. United States champion. Mon- 

day defeated David Janowskl, French 

champion, in 76 wove* In an adjourn- 
ed eighth round gamo of the Inter- 

national chess masters’ tournament. 
Jose Capablanca of Cuba, world 

champion, won his seventh round nd- 
^ Journed match with F. D. Yates, 

England, In 77 moves. 

Boxing Bout Postponed. 
Milwaukee, Wls., March 31.—The 

Johnny Mendelsohn- N a t floldman 

boxing match scheduled for Monday 
night was postponed until Friday on 

account of an injury Incurred In 

training by Mendelsohn, it was an- 

nounced. 
-. 

[Baseball Dope] 
Recruits who gave promise and nfford- 

ed much copy for newspaper correspond- 
ents at the various training camp*, have 
In most Instances fllvvered out and are 

either en route to a minor league, nr will 
he on their way before the week-end. 

Three cluba broke camp yesterday. the 
fllanta going from Rarasota. Fla., to Or- 
lando, where they open with the white 
Rfix. who left Wlnterhaven this morning. 
The Yankees pulled Into Mobile and 
Brooklyn Journeyed to Tampa. 

Clubs on the Pacific const worked In 
double hills on the Sabbath. Pittsburgh 
and the Chicago Cubs playing morning 
ftn<! afternoon games with Pacific Coast 
leaguers. The Pirate squad was split, 
the first team playing at Los Angeles. 

The New York Yankees sent seven met* 
out for more seasoning. Adolfo Arguijo, 
alx-foot pitcher who earn# from Corsi- 
cana In the Texas association, and Pitcher 
(ieorge Immont, purchased from the At- 
lanta Southern association club, havo 
both been returned. Pitcher* Henry Rwen- 
aon and W. Lem Owen have been re- 

leased to the Kaatern league and Pilcher 
Hernia Thompson will probably go to New 
Orleans. Catcher William Mahoney waa 

^ 
released to Wllkea-llarre and Ueorge Red- 
fern, Inflelder, went to Ashvllle. 

John Inman, who came to the Chicago 
Whit# Rox from Maysvllle. Ky. is the 

only man who has been released so fur, 
the Chib currying 33 players as f»tr as 

Chattanooga, whero Manager Prank 
Chance will Join the club on April 4 A 
number of men are listed for relense at 

that time. Acting Manager Fvers hav- 
ing kept a close wateh on th# club, be- 
ing ready to report to Chance when the 
"Peerless Leader" takes over the manag 
•rahlp. 
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Rogers Hornsby Sails 
Sea of Matrimony 

for Second Time 
.___/ 

St. I amis. Mo., Marcll 31.—Rogers 
Hornsby, champion batter of the Na- 

tional league arid star player of the 

St. I amis Cardinals, has been married 
sinre February 28 to the divorced wife 
of fjoliu A. Iliiie, an automobile sales- 
man, who had threatened him with 
an alienation of affection suit, it be- 

came known here Monday. 
Hornsby was divorced from his for- 

mer wife, .June 27, 1923, and made a 

settlement of $23.00(1 on her and 
granted lier custody of their aon. 

After Mrs. Hine had obtained a di- 
vorce her husband had the rase re- 

opened and offered letters alleged to 

have been written by Hornsby to his 
wife, bearing such terms as ‘‘darling 
little sweetheart," and sending love 

mid kisses. 

Chadron Normal 
Tracksters Busy 

Childron, Neb., March 31.—ith 
practically the entire track squad of 

last year back in the Eagle regalia, 
the Chadron Normal track prospects 
are considered good this season by 
Coach Wills, whose Initial call for 

cinder artists brought out 30 athletes. 
.Take Lingle, holder of the stqie 

conference pole vault record, and 

Everett Lowry, conference javelin 
record holder, both former Morrill 
(Neb.) high school athletes, are among 

the veterans who have responded. 
Iaiwry’s javelin toss was 173 feet, six 

Inches, while Lingle cleared the bar 

at 11 feet for the pole vault.mark. 
Captairt O'Connor and Laverne Me- 

Kelvey, both outstanding sprint men, 

are In uniforms, conditioning daily. 
Both were members of the relay team 

last season. 

Coach Wills Is anxious to strength- 
en his distance and weights divisions 
this year. 

The inter-class meet, to be held be- 
fore the regular track season opens, 
Is expected to show up some good 
material. The Eagles will compete 
with the Rapid City School of Mines 
‘and the Spearflsh Normal. In their 

annual triangular meet, following the 

Inter-class mtxup. The Chadron ath- 

letes will probably wind up the sea- 

son at the state meet at fastings 
late In May. 

— 

Holyoke to Play 
Bluffs Quintet 

Chicago, March 31.—Drawing* for 

the sixth annual national inter- 
scholastic basket ball championship 
tournament to open at noon Tuesday 
at the University of Chicago show 

Lancaster, N. H„ will meet Boise 

Ida., in the first contest. The other 

drawings include: 
Tuesday. 

One p. m : Florence against Medfore, 
° 

Three p. m.: Albuquerque. N. M.. 
asainet Kant Columbus. O. 

Four p. m : Holyoke, agaln*t 
Council Bluffs, Th. 

Six p. in.: Spokane, V> ash., agalnat 

K^Vh t°’ Superior, Wlf., agalnet 

MNln.°n,pV m .: Wall. Walla, Waeh.. 
against Charlottesville. Va. 

Wednesday. 
Nine p. m : Pittsfield. Maas, agalnat 

Rot k Springs, *Wyo. 
Ten a m.: Fargo, N. P-. sgslnat I-ex- 

'n Klflen^'n m : Tampa, Fls„ ifslnst 

PTn;”lv.hnoon:h Wlndeor. Coin., ez.ln.t 

WOnr;npbUm :M°S.ou, City. I... ...Is* 

BUFour^p""m : Tenkton, S. D e,alnet 
Chattanooga, Tenn._ 

TRAPSHOOTERS 
TO REORGANIZE 

Spokane, Wash. March 31.—Com- 

menting on the recent resignation of 

the two western members of the 

board of directors of the Amateur 

Trapshooting association, the Spokes- 
man Review said today there Is a 

move on foot to discuss the organiza- 
tion of a western association of shoot- 
ers at the time of the Inland Empire 
handicap, May 16, 17 and 18 when 
shooters from the northwest will 

gather here. 
Frank D. Stoop of Spoknne, repre- 

sentative in the directorate of the 
Pacific states zone and Fred Etchen 
of Coffey vllle, Kan., prairie states 
zone, tendered their resignations to 
President George C. McCarthy, re- 

cently expressing themselves as dis- 
satisfied with what they termed Mc- 
Carthy's failure to recognize th. West 
In his administration of the associa- 
tion's afalrs. 

Glenna Collett Breaks Record 
Asheville, N. C., March 31.—Miss 

Glenna Collett, Providence, R. I., for- 
mer women's golfing champion, broke 
the course record for women at tho 
Flltmore Forest club here Monday 
when she negotiated the 18 holes in 
60. Par for the course Is 73. She 
broke the course record on the Ashe- 
ville Country ciulvcourse on Saturday 
with a 76. 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS , 
***• mcm. 
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Washington Senators 1924 Roster 
PITCHERS: But*. Throw* Played With In 1933. G. W. L. Pot. 

Brogan, Godfrey.I* I, Voluntarily retired No record. 
Dudley. ClUe E.R R Raleigh. Piedmont 30 7 3 .533 
Johnson. Walter P.R R Senator* 43 17 13 .536 
Joyce. Raymond K K New Haven. Eastern 35 13 3 .300 
McGrew, H alter H..R R Senator*. 3 0 0 .000 

and Memphl*. Southern 44 23 12 .947 
Marberry, Fred. R R Senator*. II 4 0 1.000 

and I.lttle Rock, S’thern 37 II 10 .524 
Martina, Joseph.R R New Orlann*. Southern 40 21 10 .371 
Mitchell, Monroe B.R R Senator*. ^Memphis. 

and .Memphis, Southern 30 7 11 .339 
Modrldge. George.,. L L Senator* 33 13 13 .5041 
Moon. I/Ce R 1, i.reenshoro. Piedmont No record. 
Roe, John C.R Senator* and 10 1 .000 

(lialtannoga. Southern 23 7 3 .497 
Russell. Alan. Both R Senator* 52 10 7 .539 
Wingfield, Fred .R R Chattanooga. Southern 37 9 19 .333 
Zachary, Jonathan T. I. L Senator* 35 10 19 .395 
Zahnlser, Paul V. R R Senator* 33 9 10 .474 

CATCHERS: Btg. EH* 
Hargrave, William M.R R Senator. ** ASS JM 
Rtiel, Harold R R Senator* 139 .319 .990 
Tate. Bennett R R Mrmphl*. Southern 93 .293 .979 

INFIELDERS: 
Blliege, 0*wald I.R R Senator* 

^ 2JJ JJJ 
Gagnon. Harold L.R R V Has en-rit t**f d E »t nl40 .320 .8*7 
llarri*. Stanley .R R «rnntor* 145 .291 .991 
Judge, Joseph J I, L Senator* 11* .*14 
Peeklnpatigh, Roger.R R "Senator* 154 --J4 949 
Prothro, James T. R R Senator* 9 ..50 1.000 

and Memphl*, South. Ill .299 .949 
OUTFIELDERS: 

o 4 Ml Fl.hrr, (irorge A.E R «<-n«*rr. 1J .JJl .7M 
New llaren, Eastern 145 .*95 .999 

C.oalln. Emn .I. R *rn»tnr. 1M S* 4*7 
I lehold. Harry .E R Sengtor. 107 m .477 
Rlcr. Edgar C. (Sam).E R >•* 
Rlrlihourr. tanre .E R Na.hvlll*. Southern 4* .47* .41* 
Smith, Carr .B R Senator. • .111 1.044 

and Raleigh, Piedmont lit .414 .444 

Clark C. C.rifftth. nreatdent: Stanley H.rrta. manager: E. B. Eynoa. tt.. are. ] 
retary; Jack Che*bro. coach. Tampa. FI *•» training camp. 

192* Record—The Senator* finished I 
haring A record of 75 win* and 79 lo* n fourth place In the American league. 

e* for a percentage of .490. 

(Copyright. 1934. hr A1 Monro Ellas.) 

High Schools to 

Compete at Drake 
By Assorlsted Press. 

Des Moines. Ia., March 31.—The 

keenest competition In years is ex- 

pected in the high school section of 

the 15th annual Drake university re 

lay meet here April 25 and 26. 

Athletic Director K. R. Wilson said 

today that he had received definite 

assurance that many of the leading 

high schools of the middle west will 

enter teams again this year. 

Among the most prominent con- 

tenders in the high school events, 
class A, will be Northeast of Kansas 

City: University high, Chicago; Deer 
field Shields, Highland Park, HI.; 
Waite, Toledo; Northeast, West and 

Roosevelt, Des Moines; Alva, Alva, 

Ok!.: Grant, Cedar Rapids; Central, 
Minneapolis; Tyndall, Tyndall. S. D.: 

Freeport. Champaign, Oak Park and 

Rockford highs of Illinois; Univer- 
sity high, Iowa City; and Sioux City, 
Mason City. Marshalltown, Waterloo, 
Fort Madison, Ottumwa and Fort 

Dodge highs. 
Some 30 high school teams, mostly 

from Iowa, are expected to compete 
in the class B high school events. 

Events scheduled for high school 
athletes on the Drake program this 

year Include the quarter-mile, mile 
and two-mile races and a spring med- 

ley contest.. 
Arrangements have been completed 

for elaborate entertainment of high 
school athletes participating In the 
carnival. Handsome team trophies 
and Individual meduls will be awarded 
the winners In the various high 
school events. 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER5 
BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 

BLANCHE SWEET in 
"ANNA CHRISTIE." 

LOTHROP.24th and Lothrop 
Lucy Foa In 

•‘TOILERS OF THE SEA." 

GRAND.16th and Blnnay 
Ran Alexander in 
“BOY OF MINE" 

Creighton University Dramatic Club 
Presenta 

AMERICA'S GREATEST VERSION 
OF THE 

PASSION PLAY 
Don't mine Omaha's first presentation 
of the immortal drama to which the 
PL a v S km OP OlttAXPllOAU 
have dedicated their lives. 

Endorsed and Sponsored by 
National Council of Catholic Women 

& BRANDEIS Y 
Tuesday Sale 

Chicago Derby Revived. 
Chicago, March 19.—Announcement 

was made Saturday by Joseph A. 
Murphy, general manager of the Chi- 
cago Business Men’s Racing associa- 
tion, of a revival of the Chicago 
derby, which will be run Saturday, 
July 12, at Hawthorne. It will carry 
an added value of $15,000 and will be 
over a route of a mile and a quarter 
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A Wonderful Musical Comedy 
WJCWWJjTWj BERT SMITH 

IjyLjjdJjy&fii PLAYERS 

“Lovers »nd Liars” 
A riot of girl* and laughter—in 

addition to photoplay* 

^ Vaudevilla—Photoplay.^^ j 

^^NOW PLAYING™"'* 
Gala fl-aei bill with 

RIGOLETTO BROS. 

SWANSON SISTERS 
in "Around lha World" 

PHOTOPLAY FEATURE 
“Tht Mtrrit|t Market" 

EMHHB 
IM TUj mw MUSICAl. 11^ -^4 /H<V 
1X1KAVAOANIA IHMflKr 

AT THE 

JHEATERS 
Tile World. 

The Rigoletto Bros, with the Swan- 
ton Sisters provide tho headline fea- 
ture in the current six act vaudeville 
bill at the World. The show is lively 
an 1 diversified and combines in mak- 
ing the best entertainment In sev-v 
eral weeks. Other acts Include tha 
Mounters, Howard and Lewis, Kafka 

ajid Stanley, "Teka, the human 
ciock works, and Louts Winsel, the 
latter a master vltuoso of the bass 
viol playing that difficult instrument 
with unusual skill. 

Empress. 
"Lovers and Liars,’’ whlclj the 

Pert Smith Players are offering at 
the New Empress this week, is meet 

in.g with the heartiest reception of 
any play this company has offered. 
While it Is given for the most par^ 
to laughing entertainment there ara 
moments of pathos as well with 12 
song and dance numbers to lend 
diversity, "September Morn" is the 
attraction announced for the week 
beginning Saturday. 

BANK BANDITS' 
OBTAIN $15,000 

Detroit. Mich., March 81.—Four 
armed bandits who held up the West 
Fort Street branch bf the Common 
wealth Federal Savings bank today, 
held two employes and a customer at 
bay while they scooped up all the 
money In sight and escaped In an 

1 automobile. The amount taken la estl- 
mated at 815,000. 

r«Heo Today, Mat. IB-BOci NHo IBc-$l 

HOWARD & CLARK 
In “Etchings From LUa" 

Vaudeville's Mast Pretentious 
Production 

Vaughn Comfort Stono B Hayes 
BERT LAHR * MERCEDE5 

hallo Diaa Monkeys Melvin Trio 
ROGER 1MHOF * CO. 

N 
O 
w 

The (littering jewel 
of the ecreen, 

POLA NEGRI 
“Shadows of Paris” 

A Story of Gay ParU Society aad 
Underworld Dent. 

Now Showing 

Baa 
rrrrm now 
I W l l'J V I SHOWING 

Hoot Gibaon 
in “Ride for Your Life” 

<urf« ‘Leather Puahera’ 

Omaha'i Fun Crntar 
93m Mat. and Nita T.tday 

Hughay Itrrnaid'a .1 Ring Clrrtia 

“HAPPY-GO LUCKY” 
VFI tA RrAC Chaatrr "Ruba** Nrlaan 

DrU5»[>#)m<,,l l ighting I ion* 

20-Bcauty Chorus ot Weenies- 20 
Uullaa’ 2Bc Baigaln Mat., Si IB Waak Daya ! 

\ 

Campaign Cries, 
• Badges Appear j 

— 

I Slogan*. Slates and Souvenir*! 
Mu eh in Evidence 

in Omaha. 

By UnVARII BLACK. 
•'Against Gang Rule.” 1* the slogan! 

appearing on campaign c ards of 1). j 
B. Butler, T. P. Reynolds George | 
Kiene, Ray J. Sutton and Hugh A. 

Myers, referred to an the "Butler 

slate." These candidate* announce] 
they are for "law enforcement, lower 

taxes and efficiency.” 
William L. Baughn Is president of 

the "Hunter for Congress" club, or- 

ganized in behalf of Richard C 

Hunter, democratic candidate for con- 

gressional nomination. James O'Hara 

Is secretary and Harvey M. Johnson 

is treasurer of the new organization. 
Among those endorsing Mr. Hunter's 

candidacy and accepting appointment 
as members of the executive commit- 

tee are: 

J. J. Sullivan. Ed P. Smith, I. J. 

Dun, L. J. TePoel, Dr. H. A- Hip- 
pie. Herbert Daniel, Harley G. More- 

head. John A, Rine, Robert Rors, 
William C. Ramsey, Charles F. Mc- 

Laughlin, James E. Bednar, E. E 

Howell, Louis Fadanelli, Henry Rohlff, 
Dick Schneider, John H. Grossman, 
Fred Brodegaard, Frank A Broad- 
well, Thomas Hoctor, sr., Rody R. 

Ryan, John A. Gentleman. Harland 
L. Mossman, E. R. Burke. Howard 
Saxton, Miss Catherine Coffey, Mrs. 
E. Williams, Mrs. Catherine LaBrie. 
Mrs. Helen Munro, Mrs. Sam Howell 
and Miss Nellie T. O'Brien. 

Mayor J. C. Dahlman was scheduled 
to talk at a meeting at Thirty-sixth 
and K streets. 

“One-Piece Hanger." 
A campaign novelty being distribu'- 

ed by Harry Asher republican candi- 
date in the eighth state representative 
district, is an envelope bearing the 

legend "One-piece coat hanger. The 
contents bring a laugh. 

City Commissioner John Hopkins 
states that his birthday anniversary 
falls on May 21, wherefoie he antici 

putes a double celebration, unless— 
Commissioner D. B. Butler will de- 

liver several noonday talks this week 
at the packing plants. 

Next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 the 
Omaha Italian club will "hold a meet 

ing In the Swedish auditorium. Paul 
Garrotto will preside. Joseph Sesto, 
E. G. Magge and Carl Marfesl will 

speak. 
"The Courtney for Commissioner" 

club Is functioning under the direction 
of Dr. John Marh as president and C. 
F. Wright as secretary, with head- 
quarters in suite 118, Paxton hotel. 

Jerry Howard's •‘Bulletin.'’ 
Jerry Howard, the indomitable. Is 

busy passing his "Bulletin No. 1" to 
whomsoever will accept. He Indicates 
that he opposes the "political bosses” 
and asserts that the "Augean stables 
need cleaning." 

The Northwest Nonpartisan club 
endorsed Karl Krhm as candidate for 
the legislature from the Nineteenth 
district. 

Gerald LaViolette candidate for 
public defender, is walking 12 miles a 

day. "getting over the ground." as he 
says. 

Steinmetz, the late electrical wiz- 
ard, prophesied that people will not 
work more than four hours a day a 

hundred years from now. 

OIL FIRMS REPLY 
TO STATECHARGES 
The Standard Oil company of Ne 

lira ska Monday filed answer In dlatrlct 
court to the slate's suit against It 

■nd other oil crfmpanie* charging 
them with conspiracy to fix the prtce 
r,f gasoline The answer Is a formal 
genial of all the allegations. 

The V,’. D. St. Ik OH company, an 

other of the defendants, filed a mo 

lion calling on the plaintiff to state 

places, times and persons concerned 
in the allege-* conspiracy and the 

overt acts alleged to have taken 

place. 
_ 

Troops Out for 
Infantry Chief 
_* 

Maj. Gen. Farnsworth In- 

spects Fort Omaha; Busy 
Visit Planned. 

Maj. Geh. C. S. Farnsworth, chief 
of all the United States infantry, was 

honored by a parade and review at 
Fort Omaha Monday morning. 

The general arrived In Omaha Sun- 

day night, 6pent this morning review- 

ing troops at Fort Omaha, was enter- 
tained by Colonel Eaton, chief of 

staff to Maj. Gen. George B. Duncan 
at Brandels tea room at noon, and 
was to spend the afternoon in detail 
work at the Seventh Army Corps 
headquarters. 

A strenuous program has been 

planned for the general's entertain- 
ment here. Tonight he Is to be en 

tertained at dinner at the Omaha 
club. He Is to be the guest of honor 
at a dance given by the 17th infantry 
at Fort Omaha. 

Today he is to leave for Lincoln. 
He will return form there Thursday 
evening and will leave Omaha Friday 
morning. 

BRITISH PLANE 
FORCED DOWN 

Athens, March 31—Stuart Mac 
Laren a round the world plane was 

forced down on Lake St. Matthew, 
Island of Corfu, according to a 

message received here. 
No one was injured, the damage to 

the machine being slight, and aftei 
.repair* the flight to Athens will be 
resumed. 

ADVERTISEMENT, 

Weak 
Women 

cannot hope ever to become strong and 
well again unless they have plenty of 
go. d. ri h. red blood of the kind that| 
orginif iron—Xuxated Iron—helps mike.; 
Xuxated Iron i« like the Iron In your j 
blond and like the Iron in apinach. lentil* ! 
and apples. while metallic iron is iron; 
Just -te It "corn* from the action of strong 
acida on iron filings Xuxated Iron doe* 
not Inlure the t*«*nth nor upaet the 
n'omach. It la an entirely dlfferer.t »hlng 
from ordinary metallic iron It quick’* 
hep* make rich, red blood, revitalize 
wornout exhausted nerve* and g ve you 
new ttrength and energy. Over 
reople annually are using it. At all drug- 
girt? Beware of substitutes The genu- 
ina haa X T stamped on every tablet. 
Always insist on having the genuine 

"fer Rad Wood. Stnewith eadEndarawcol 

Wild Run Made. 
to Holdup Sc^ne 

Siren on Police Auto Fall*; 
Store Robbed Third 

Time. 

A lone highwayman held up Fred 

Bass, clerk In the Plggly-Wiggly 
store at 1818 North Twenty-fourth 
street, shortly after 7 Monday morn- 

ing. The bandit escaped with *74 in 

cash. 
The store has been robbed three 

tinves within the past four months. 

Police believe the same man has 

engineered the robbery each time. 

Bass is a new clerk and was unable 
to establish the police theory. 

The siren on the police emergency 

car has worn out. Twice in respond- 
ing to the call, the police machine 

narrowly avoided serious accidents. 

At Fourteenth and Dodge streets a col- 

lision with a Yellow cab was nar- 

rowly avoided Impact with a street 

car and two other machines *as pre- 
vented by a miracle at Twenty-fourth 
and Cuming street. 

Officers arrived on the scene of the 

robbery with their hair standing on 

end. Several have aworn never to 

ride In the emergency car again 
until a new siren is obtained. 

G!ee Club at C. of C. 
The South Omaha High school glee 

club sang for the entertainment com- 

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
at luncheon Monday. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

The slightest cold may develop 
‘Flu” and then run into pneumonia. 
Go to your druggist and be sure to 

get a 25c box of Zerbst’s Grip Cap- 
sules. Follow simple directions and 
vou'll be surprised how quickly 
you'll feel fine. For that cough use 

Zerbst’s Chloro-Pine. 
ADVERTISEMENT. •>, 

RHEUMATISM 
LEAVES YOU FOREVER 

Every druggist in this county ts 
author.zed to say to every rheumatic 
sufferer that if a full pint bottle of 

Allenrhu. the sure conqueror o( rheu* 
matlsro, does not show the way to 

stop the agony, reduce swollen Joints 
and do away with even the slightest 
twinge of rheumatic pain, he will 

gladly return your money Nfifhout 
comment. -* 

Allenrhu has been tried nu<J tested 
for years, and really marrelouk re- 

sults have been accomplished in the 
most severe cases where the suffer 

'ng and agony was intense and pit- 
eous and where the patient was-help 
less. 

11- James H Allen, the discoverer 
of Allenrhu, who for many years suf- 
fered the torments of acute rheuma- 
tism. desires all sufferers to know 
that he does not want a cent of any- 
one's money unless Allenrhu decisive- 

ly conquers this worst of aU diseases, 
and he has instructed druggists to 

guarantee it as above in every in- 

I stance. Beaton Drug Co. can supply 
I you. 

Rack of every business and 

product there is romance, 

which, when depicted 
through clean, forceful en- 

gravings. lends interest 

printed literature. 

% 

So matter how small your 

business, or how small your 
printed requirements may 
be. you will add charm to 

your message and create in- 
terest and desire which fi- 
nally leads to sales. 

Let Us Tell Your Story 
With “Deeper Etched” Engravings 

We are equipped here to give you the highest quality 
of engravings. Don’t be satisfied with “ordinary" I 
work—send your engravings to us and be “sure” that 
your finished sales literature will reflect credit to your 
organization and products. 

Phone AT-lantic 1000 

B®@ Publishing Compsiimy 
ERNEST SCHERER. M*r. En(rivin( D«pt. 


